
Fiesta Holidays Pty Ltd ABN 71 101 539 600 Lic 9TA1270

Your Travel agent details:

Check-out these prices starting from an amazing $1757 per person                                                                                                                          
(Prices are based on per person share twin and include all associated airline taxes, charges and levies)

Le Meridien 
Mauritius

Ex Perth                   4NTS       6NTS       8NTS       10NTS    13NTS                                   

Le Meridien Ile Maurice 

Deluxe Room      1757        1975        2195        2414        2744                                       

Deluxe Premium Ocean View Room         1873       2152        2430        2708        3125                                       

Nirvana Mountain or Garden View Room   1945        2259        2573        2886        3357                                       

Nirvana Premium Seaview            2021        2374        2726        3078       3606                                       

Deluxe Suite       2103        2496        2889        3282        3871                                       

Daily breakfast & dinner included.                                                                                                                            

                                                                                                                                

Club Fiesta @ Le Meridien Ile Maurice                                                                                                                    
Deluxe Room      1864        2137        2410        2683       3093                                       

Deluxe Premium Ocean View Room         1969        2295        2621        2948        3437                                       

Nirvana Mountain or Garden View Room   2034        2392        2750        3108        3646                                       

Nirvana Premium Seaview            2102        2495        2888        3281        3870                                       

Deluxe Suite       2176        2605        3035        3464        4108                                        

Club Fiesta guests receive daily breakfast, lunch, dinner, unlimited local spirits, house wine/beer 
& soft drinks from 10.30am to 1am.       

Released 26 NOVEMBER 2012

For conditions & important information please see overleaf.

  Stays between 6th April & 30th September 2013

http://www.facebook.com/fiestaholidays
http://twitter.com/fiestaholidays
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Le Meridien 

Mauritius

Private Transfer Upgrades                                                                                                                           

Private Car - add $79 per person                                                                                                                              

Limousine (BMW 5 series / Mercedes E series) - add $203 per person                                                                                                                    

                                                                                                                                

Economy / Business Class Upgrades ex Perth                                                                                                                      
Economy “U” Class - add $70 per person                                                                                                                               

Economy “T” Class - add $239 per person                                                                                                                              

Business “I” Class - add $1505 per person                                                                                                                              

                                                                                                                                

Economy / Business Class Add-ons to Perth ex Adelaide/Melbourne/Sydney/Brisbane                                                                                                                  
Economy “O” QF / “Q” MK - add $288 ex Adelaide/Melbourne/Sydney & $330 ex Brisbane per person                                                                                                                    

Economy “O” QF / “L” MK - add $363 ex Adelaide/Melbourne/Sydney & $435 ex Brisbane per person                                                                                                                     

Economy “O” QF / “V” MK - add $463 ex Adelaide/Melbourne/Sydney & $509 ex Brisbane per person                                                                                                                    

Economy “E” DJ / Business “I” MK - add $2126 ex Adelaide/Melbourne/Sydney/Brisbane per person                                                                                                                      

Business “O” DJ / “I” MK - add $4389 ex Adelaide/Melbourne/Sydney/Brisbane per person 

                                                                                                                        
Inclusions                                                                                                                            

* Ex Perth - Return “V” Economy Class airfares flying Air Mauritius                                                                                                                            

* Airport greeting and return air-conditioned seat in coach airport to hotel transfers                                                                                                                       

* Accommodation with daily meals as stated                                                                                                                      

* Evening entertainment & various water / land sports                                                                                                                  

* All associated airport & airline taxes, charges & levies                                                                                                                  

                                                                                                                                

Not Included                                                                                                                      

* Any other services not stated under inclusions                                                                                                                               

* Travel insurance                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                

Conditions                                                                                                                          

* Prices are per person share twin ex Perth for stays of minimum 4 nights, are correct as at 26th November 2012 and are    
 subject to change without notice.                                                                                                                             

* Deposit of $175 per person is required with full payment due no later than 60 days prior departure. Bookings made within 60    
 days require full payment immediately upon booking confirmation.                                                                                                                   

* All services are STRICTLY subject to availability                                                                                                                                

* Travel insurance is strongly recommended at time of booking                                                                                                                 

* Ex Perth prices are based on “V” Air Mauritius Economy Class flying Air Mauritius and flights must be booked and held by Fiesta Holidays                                                                                                                  

* Maximum duration is 21 days                                                                                                                 

* Taxes are subject to increase up to day of air tickets being issued (taxes $442 per adult ex Perth at time of print).                                                                                                                          

Cancellation Policy                                                                                                                           
Up to 40 days prior departure - $175 plus 10% air ticket cancellation fees per person.                                                                                                                       

39-30 days prior departure - 25% of holiday packaged costs plus 10% air ticket cancellation fees per person.                                                                                                                         

29-15 days prior departure - 50% of holiday packaged costs plus 10% air ticket cancellation fees per person.                                                                                                                         

14-07 days prior departure - 75% of holiday packaged costs plus 10% air ticket cancellation fees per person.                                                                                                                         

Less than 7 days prior departure or no-show - No refund per person                                                                                                                       

                                                                                                                                

Refer to the Fiesta Holidays’ Mauritius brochure for full conditions.       
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